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OK TAI1A WE LOSE

*  »ho .ire trying to find 
m>s through the smog of the 
ijrn and reach some sound 
»¡on between now and elec- 
,j »re having rough going, 
of noise is being made, but 
ch light is being i*hed. Of 
¡ng we tan be sure: heads 

we lose. Whether it’s Ike 
venson on November 4, we 
ill havt the same problem, 
roblem is not one of party, 
nciples, or individual poli- 
The problem ie human na-

that one can learn from the dons and promises now fly- 
rough the air like dust be- 
storm, adds up to one thing 

we have a government of 
by people. And since people 
rrupted by evil, the govem- 
they make are also corrupt- 
evil infects not only those 

overn. but also those who 
vermd. Since the beginning 
itten history, governments 
Ten bad because people have 

And governments will 
ue to be bad until people are 
.regardless of which candi- 
ns.
ieve that both Ike and Adlal 
ntlemen of a high order, 
of them would stand high in 
oup. But the character o f a 
t the time of his election U 
¡cation of how he will per- 
i the President of the U.S. 
one thing, he has Congress 

tend with For another thing, 
himself to deal with. Hu- 

ature simply cannot stand 
long under the pressure* 

re on the President of the 
Power corrupts. No mere 
can endure it very long, 
le President as a man will 
ging from his first day in 

, and since his performance 
depend upon the quirks of 

snd the tender mercies of 
s and his party, nothing 

he promises now will make 
difference. When the time 
to act, he will just do the 

possible under the circum- 
*. be that little or much, 
or wrong. Therefore, the 
t campaign "issues” and 

“se« are just so much wasted

Jury Summoned 
For Dist. Court 
Here October 20

Compensation Cases 
On Tap for Hearing 
In Fall Term
Forty-eight Crockett county men 

have received summons from the 
sheriff's department to report at 
10 o’clock Monday morning. Octo
ber 20. for possible service as ju
rors in the 112th district court.

The October meeting is a contin
uation of the regular September 
term of court which opened with 
the impanelling of the grand jury 
but the petit jury whs dismissed.

Six compt neat ion cases are set 
for hearing at the October 20 
meeting. A murder trial, to be 
transferred from Sutton county, 
has been postponed until Decem
ber, officials said.

Summoned for jietit jury were: 
Larry Albers, Bob Bailey. Solomon 
Alba, W. R. Baggett. Jr.. Ben But
ler, Joe Tom Davidson, Karl De
land, Ted Doggett, Roger Dudley. I 
Jr., R. L. Flowers. L  A Greer, R. 
A. Harrell, J. W. Howell. Ross 
Hufatedler. Frank Janie.-, Oscar 
Kost. Herbert Kunk'l, Rosendo 
Lara, H. W. Maddoux,

T e d  Maples, Hudson Mayes, 
Frank McMullan. Stephen Perner. 
D. B. Pettit, J. P. Pogue, George 
Senile, Raymond Smith. B. W. Stu-i 
art, W. T. Stokes, .Thadd Tabb. 
Warren Taliaferro, C. O. Walker, 
R. C. Ward. Wayne K. West, By
ron Williams, Joe Williams, Tav- 
lor Word. R. W. Booksh. B. W. 
Beauregard, W. K. Allison, ('laud 
Gober, E. I- Carlman. W W. O- 
wens, Tom Reed, W. B. Robertson, 
Jr., E. D. Kincaid, L. B. Hoover. 
Ray Dunlap.
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Active Republican 
Campaign Planned to 
Carry Crockett Co.

Perhaps the most active Kepul*- 
lican campaign in the history of
< rockett county, combining with 
tones of Texas Democrats for Ei
senhower, is being waged in an 
effort to carry this county for

'Central Eisenhower in the No
vember 4 general election. The lo
cal level campaign is being direct
ed by Mrs. It. A. Harrell, named
< rockett county Repulilican chair
man. and is co-ordinated with a 
.statewide effort to bring out a 
vote that will register Texas dis
approval of Truman ism, the tide- 
iands steal, galloping socialism, 
corruption. Communists, and low- 
morals in the national government, 
«nil “ drunken sailor" .spending 
program.

Mrs. Harrell has made her home 
Republican headquartt rs in this 
county and plans to distribute lit- 
■ future in an effort to acquaint 
residents of this area with the is
sue* at stake in the presidential

Name Committees 
To Stage P. T. A. 
Carnival Oct. 17
Workers Make Plans 
For Annual Fund 
Raising Event
Planning got down to casts this 

week with an appointment of all 
committees to be in charge of the 
various shows and stands at the 
annual PTA Carnival to be staged 
¡n the city park Fridav night, Oc
tober 17.

The annual carnival is the only 
money raising event for the PTA 
during the school year. Eighteen 
different stands and show features 
have been outlined for thie year’s 
carnival.

Following are the committees 
named to lie in charge of the va
rious carnival features:

T*nt show: Mr. and Mrs. Ashby 
McMullan. Miss Benny Gail Phii- 

race as seen by Republican lend-¡(ip*, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Young, 
rship. Mrs. Harrell has been ask-j Mr. and Mr*. Tom Power*. Mr. and 

ed to receive any contributions for Mrs. Austin Millspaugh, Mr. and 
the Eisenhower cause which any j Mrs. Bob Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
in this area may wish to give. Alt ! Martin Harriett, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
such contributions will be fo r - l jo h n  Childress. Miss Roealie
warded to state headquarters.

Lion« Rack up 27-0 
Win Over S. A. Kittens; 
Play in Pecos Friday

Ozona High School l.ions racked 
up their first win of the season 
last Friday night when they took 
the San Angelo Kittens by a 27-0 
score.

The Lion.s counted their 2 7 
points in the first half and then 
coasted through the last two quar
ters. polishing up their passing

Friend. Joe B. Chapman, Frank
McMullan.

Shooting gallery: Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleas Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. lairry
Albers.

Going fi*hing: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
al ('«swell, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rus
sell.

Cat stand: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hold« n, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Stricklin. M

Fortune telling: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja»s Odom, Mr. and Mrji. Chick 

ind running game and keeping the Womack. Mr. and Mrs. Ted White,
-o()o-

her can we learn anything 
the traditional positions sup- 
to have tieen occupied in the 

'tive parties, for neither par- 
where it used to stand 

y major issue. Parties change. 
fn I w;t* studying American 
r> i" high school, we were 
(hat the basic difference be- 

th- Republican and Demo- 
parties was the tariff ques- 

That is simply not so. The 
'ratio party is today a coa- 
of various interests and  

»o is th e  Republican.
1 up in the same bundle with 
le rests are numerous preju- 
»nd certain rather blind and 
'ning loyalties. For instance 
individuals in th e  South 

not the slightest idea why 
vote Democratic, but they
* va^ue feeling that the Re
ims were somehow responsi-

"r ’he Civil War and the Re- 
ructiun They heard grandpa 
h dam-Yankees. Not want- 
think for themselves*, they 
the Democratic party like 

following their leader, 
eve that government is a 

<ar> • vi 1. At its worst, it is 
*nn-v; »nd at it* best, it is a 
rous makeshift. The only 
th'nir to be said for organ- 
W'ernment is that it keeps 
m «offering a worse kind of 

— the unofficial con- 
¡o the weak by the strange the

m t M *  H,‘v,‘r’ the t™ 11* b>' r“thles*. Our best hope of
0Ur government un-

per control is to try for a 
” "f Power, keep the power 

‘" to “ • small units aa 
W** it around from 

. ** possible.
... safeguard, the* or power. ,( wou|<J bf we],

administration changed
, r i L fourth 1
-V ‘J'lference between the 
„ ° t>le tW0 ra* j° r parti*! 
®°Dnued on Last Page)

Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
To Head March Of 
Dimes ’53 Drive
Greater Need ThaVi 
Ever Before Stressed 
Ih Coming Campaign
Mrs. Jack Wilkins will serve a.« 

director of the 1953 March of 
Dimes for Crockett county, it was 
announced by Frank James, chair
man of the Crockett county chap
ter of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

Citing the need for a more in
tensified March of Dimes cam
paign in 1953 than ever before, 
Mr. James stated: “ With the in
cidence of polio far in excess of 
any previous year in Texas his- 
4ory, we must all cooperate to in
sure the success of thi.* drive. 
Without it, we could not pay for 
patient care and treatment in hns 
pitats in San Angelo, San Antonio, 
or at the Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation, which received more 
than $280,000.00 from the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Para
lysis Chapters in Texa.« alone ”

"Polio treatment is expensive.” 
continued Mr. James. “ You may 
not realise it but Robert B. Green 
Hospital in San Antonio charges 
$13.92 per day per patient; the 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion charges $14.00 per day and Ls 
seeking to raise this rate. The av
erage monthly care cost exclusive 
of braces or other appliances is 
$435.00. We neeJ money from our 
January March of Dimes to con
tinue helping those polio victim* 
who need financial and technical 
assistance.”

■ .......of)o- ■1 —
Lions Club Resumes 
Weekly Lunchbon Meet

After summer vacation weeks 
during which meeting* were held 
at night every two week*, the O- 
sona Lion* Club last week resumed 
weekly luncheon meetings each 
Thursday at A e  House of Flow
ers tea room.

Haskell Leurth, speech instruct
or in the high school, spoke to the 
groupé Thura^sy. Bill Mayee was 
elocted tail twister to succeed 
Charlie Reed. ^ j  , 4

Max Baundflpiner. Angelo 
Collage coach, will provide the 
program at today'a meeting.

Kittens in check.
Tom Piner scored three of th>- 

Lions' touchdown* and counted 
three extra points in four tries. 
Don Cooper scored th e  fourth 
touchdowp by pulling down a pa** 
from Charles Garlitx.

The Lions chalked up 16 first 
downs to 4 for the Kittens and 
gained 351 yards to only 62 for the 
Kittens .The Lions completed 12 
of 24 passe* for a total of 261 
yards, gained 90 more on the 
ground. The Kittens threw 11 
passes, completing two f o r  22 
yard* and gained 40 in ground at
tack*.

Cooj>er caught 9 passes for a 
total of 197 yards. Bill Maness) 
pulled down two for a total of 43 
yards.

The Lions journey to Ptcos to, 
the A A Pecos High School

Miss Compton
Duck stand: Mr. and Mrs. John 

Coates, Mr. and Mrs. Eie Hagel- 
stein.

Wishing well: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Friend, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mo««, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ratts Friend.

Spin the wheel: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Semmler, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Semmler.

Cake walk: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kost, Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Childress

Concession stand: Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. ('lay 
Adams,

Dart booth: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Coates.

H«ft>p-a-la: Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Perner, Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery, Mr and Mrs. Olto 
Pridemore.

Glass toss: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Activities Planned 
For Observance of Fire 
Prevention Week Here

Fire Prevention Week, October 
12 to 18, will be observed in O- 
rona under sponsorship of the O- 
zona Lions Club and the Volun
teer Fire Deiiprtmenl

The annuul fire prevention [wa
ter campaign among school stu
dents will be sponsored again by 
the Lions Club, with prizes to In- 
offered winners in thre* divisions.

The new Osona fire department 
building will be open at schedul
ed hour* each day of the week for 
inspection by school clas.-e«. Pu
pils will be taken for an inspec
tion of the fire fighting equip
ment and fire department quarters

Other observances in the schools 
will bo the showing of fire pre 
vention movies and a talk during 
the week by a member of the Iwal 
fire department.

Th* teaching of fire prevention 
in the sthools. and these special 
observances, which are a part of 
the fire prevention program, earn 
a 3 per cent credit on Ozona’s fire 
insurance key rate.

------ oOo----- — -
Baptist Brotherhood 
Official Holds Clinic

On Sunday afternoon, October 
5, Dr. H. C. Sjvet). ssociate secre
tary of the Baptist Brotherhood of 
Texas, conducted p clinic for of
ficers and members of the local 
Brotherhood organization at the 
First Baptist Church. In addition 
to the Ozone men in atendanre, 
there were representatives from 
Sheffield and Todd field.

Dr. Rivets w v  assisted by Ed 
Wittner, district missionary, and 
Dr. Noble Strong, head of the Eng
lish department at Sul Ross Col
lege at Alpine. A highlight of the when he was 10 year* old A si*-

W. E. (Bill) West, 
Rancher, Banker, 
Buried Here Wed.

Crockett Pioneer Is 
Laid to Rest in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery
Funeral -ervices were held at 

4 o clock Wednesday afternoon 
from thr First Baptist Church 
here for William E. (B ill) West, 
90. pioneer Crockett county ranch- 
ntan and banker, who died in a 
San Angelo hospital at 3:30 o'clock 
Tut-sday afternoon. Service* were 
conducted by the Rev. Clifton R. 
Tennison, former pastor here, as
sisted by the Rev. Blake Wool- 
bright, paster. Burial was in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery, with grand
sons of Mr. West acting a* pall
bearers.

Mr. West had been in failing 
health for the past several month* 
and his condition became critical 
Iasi week.

Mr. West was one of the thin
ning ranks of true West Texas pi
oneers, roming to West Texa* in 
the days when this vast expanse 
o f territory was in truth the un- 
tamed .West of the story-book des
cription* Working a* a cowboy for 
Kam Henderson iu the Kickapoo 
country around Ran Angelo, he 
took hia pay in cows and from 
that boginning based on faith in 
t(>e West Texas ranch country 
built one. of the area’s largest for
tunes and a vast empire of more 
tban 100 sections of choice ranch 
land«.

Mr West was born at Dresden, 
near Corsicana. Feb. 21, 1862. His 
father, ('«Ivin West, was killed in 
the Civil War and hia mother died

clinic, which served to indoctrin
ate the officers of the Brothcr-

ter, Mrs. Annie Jones died in Bal
linger in 1947. As a boy. he lived

play me ’" ” r ,l„n-s. Mr. and Mr*. ( ’ . O. Spencer.Friday night of this week aft«r w , „  ,, ,, , , ____
which they will enjoy a week of 
rest before plunging into the con
ference schedule which op<n* i 
gainst Menard here on October 24.

A new school spirit was mani
fest at last Friday night’s game, 
the Ozona rooting section carrying 
out a new enthusiasm first shown 
in the weekly pep rally in the gym 
Friday morning. Fan* enjoyed one 
of the finest half-time shows by: 
the band and twirlers. featuring,ne oano “ Tj , I Chandler, Mr. and )exhibtion twirling by Rhlrley Kos . M d Mr. G
Ann Ratliff and Jeannene Thomp
son and by Drum Major Marion 
Mock.

-----------nOie----------
Mother of Mrs. Clyde 
Leath Dies in Angelo

Funeral service.* wrre held Sat
urday afternoon in Bonham for 
Mrs. E. J. Hawkins, 77. a resident 
of San Angelo for 25 years, who 
died there early Thursday morning 
Mrs. Hawkins was the mother of 
Mrs. Clyde Isath of Ozona.

Mr*. Hawkin* made her h >m 
In San Angelo with h-r son-in-lnw 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. N. K 
Young, who operate the American 
Hotel there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cooper
Bingo: Mr. and Mrs. Charley 

Applewhite. Mr. and Mr*. Tommy 
Harris, Mr. and Mr*. Byron Stuart 

Milk bottles: Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Caruthers, Mr. and B. B. Ingham. 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. James Childrees.

County fair: Mr. and Mr*. ('. O. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hall- 
comb. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagel
stein. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams. 
Hotdog stand: Mr. and Mrs. Early 

and Mrs. Jake Mil- 
eorge Runger, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Black, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lindsey Hick*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Sutton. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ja
coby, Mr. and Mr.*. Miller Robison, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Joe Sellar* Pierce.

Picture show: Mr. .end Mr*.
Dick Henderson. Mr. and M rs. 
Jack Wilkin*.

Cashier: Miss Mildred North 
---------- oOo --------

Ozona B. Team To 
Play Junction Here 
SatufdaV Night

hood, was the meneage by Dr. Si- with an uncle and went to school 
vfls about “ Andrew, the Moden i â l Dreaden. He came west in the 
Rrotherhood Member” , ¡Bvs.witJ» a friend, Pat Collins.

After the formal meeting the Ajtur working for Sam 1 lender, on 
group adjourned to th. fellowship | «4* Vh» bA* Angelo area. Mr We*t
hall for the evening meal. Officers came to Crockett county, first to
for the Brotherhood of Ozona are: work Jot the late J. W. Henderson 
President, Ezra Trotfcr; first vii« [while building up hi* own hold- 
president, Gordon AiWman; sec-(ing*.
ond vice president. Charlie But-' Urge*t stockholder in the f i 
ler; secretary treaaurer, Dillon ! *°na National Bank, Mr. Meet 
Merritt: choirmaster. Roy Thorop- » « '  * ‘ tiv. ui the direction of af- 
aon; and food committee. P a u ljf^ 'c  that always strong finan- 
Gibbs and Buck Moore. «’¡»I institution through all the

The Brotherhood member* will -1 it* existence, serving as
entertain their wives with dove *ta Pr« M*e" t  at one t.me and for 

.r . i . , r .on ..• 1 the last sixteen year* as chairmandnm r this Thursday at 7:30 a'-: •'o f the tKiard of directors, whrle
his olde*t son, Wayne W. West, 
-erveil a* it* president. Another 
-on, Ma.-sir West, w ho now make.« 
Ilia sonn in San Angelo, is a di- 
ie tor. strung belii t it; th" sound- 
i.e-s of the ranch industry has al
ways t«*’ li reflected in the bank's 
policy and while prospering itself

the church. Thu* the new Brother 
hooil year will begin.

-------olio- ' - ■

Two Ozona Girls 
Attending T. S. C. W.

DENTON, Texa*. Two gill 
front Crockett county are attend

j ing the 50th session of th«1 Texas a* financial in«titutiur, the
State College for Wom*»i bank ha* seen its ( rockett county

They are: laiura Jane Hatley j ranch customers through many
'and Patricia Ann Hickman, both I trying times of drouth and depres-
I 0f Ozona. I »ion to kiep the county’s economic
, Established in 1903, Texas' uni- U»*'«* m  * “"und footing 
vereity for Women this year look*! Having no family or intimate* 

* optimistically to thv future as i t j to Rim in hi* youth and
celebrates it* Golden Anniversary' early manhood. Mr. West enjoyed 
with more than 800 classr* espec- his frequent role- as advisor to 
iallv designed for women. , younger men, especially young men

' ,, , .. . .  .. . vi. -tarting in the ranch bu.-iness.Mis* Hatley, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. P. O. Hatley, i* a senior' anrt

imusic education major. She is i
president of Sigma Alpha lota,!, , . ii i .. . I-I..I ing* among hi.* chi dr n f i r e  2 »' a member of James II. Uiwry l lub . . ,, , . . year.* ago to retire from activeband orchestra and herenaders ,. ranch.ng. He and Mr*, west wenl

I Mis.* Hickman, daughter of ? j i 0 San Angelo to make their home 
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Hickman, in a the (ilr tu . tliw

junior primary education major. a„ ()| but until failin>f h„ t;lh
Har special interest* are drawing forie<J hlfB to H,ow (,own, 
cooking, «ewmg. newspaper work frw, Ul h,.re to (ook

j.md drama. busmeza $nd to hob-nob w th his
,Oo - -i friends. During his later fears a*

in the
many found 

¡his guidance.
Mr. West divided hi- va-t hol*l-

success unde''

w
Ozona football fans who are un

able to make the trip to Pecos Fri- 
Surviving also are throe other day night to *ee the Lions play 

daughter*. Mr*. Ola Brent of Bon- the Pecos eleven, will not have a 
ham Mrs. Jack Mvntt of Lubbock completely dry football week-end. 
and Mrs Hubert Fletc her of Bell*. Ozona’s B team will play the 
and three son.*. Vol B.. Jowel and Junction second stringer* on Li- 
Strwart. all of San Angelo; thre. on.* Field at 7:30 ,-aturda.v night, 
brothers, Oscar and Arthur Smart The Ozona Cub* took a 39-7 drub- 
of Arkadelphia, Ark., and Edgar bmg at Del Rio last Saturdav. 
Smart of Lubbock; a sister. Mr* j Del Rio comes to Ozona for a re- 
Sallie Hilliard of Bonham; 25! turn match Novembi r 6. 
grand children and 2ft great grand j 
children.

oOo---- -

(Continued on Last PagelMr*. Spencer King of Houston 
r«turned home with h e r  sieter,
Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Sr„ of Ozona.; K()||MK„  oZON AN DIES 
who is at home after being rcleas- j
ed from a San Angelo hospital Funeral service* were held Wed- 
where she was treated for an a t-; r.es.lay in Sterling City for Rupert 
tack of pneumonia. Mr*. Ingham is William (Boots! Franklin. 55. who 
doing well but will be required “ to J died Sunday morning at his home 
take it easv" for another f*w jn sterling City a.* the result of a 
weeks. heart attack. He operated a cafe- - - - - -  oOo- - - - - - - -  J in SterJing City.

Andres Aguirre, Jr., son of Mr. Mr. Franklin was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrea Aguirre. Sr., of and Mrs. Bill Franklin of Barn- 
Ozona, was enlisted in the U. S hart, who formerly were in the

Addine Machinas at the Stockman

-----------oOo-----------
For CHRISTMAS CARDS see or 

call Mrs. L. I). Kirby. Phone376W
lc

Air Force a( the U. R. Army and 
Air Korce Recruiting Station Ab
ilene. last Saturday, and has been 
sent to lackland A. F. Base. San 
Antonio for basic training.

raft business here. He is survived 
by one son. now serving with the 
armed forces in the Far Ea*t, one 
daughter, the parents, one sister 
and one brother.
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O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N ! of renewing the limited (»pedal)
partnership heretofore «ntered in-

Published every Thursday at 
Olona. Crockett County. T e u i

W. fc^ART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Poat Office at 
Osona, Texas, aa Second Claas 

Mail Matter uader Act of 
Congreaa, March S, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e a  
One Year $2.00
Ontaide of the State . _ . $8.50

Notices of church entertainments 
«here admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the

to by and between them in order to 
extend the term of the partnership 
from five to ten year*, do her» by 
certify a* follow.*:

(1) That the name of the firm 
under which such limited (special) 
partnership is now conducted and 
shall continue to be conducted 
shall be Nelson and Edward Mor
ris I/td.

(2) That the general nature of 
the business to be transacted is 
the production, purchase, s a l e  
transportation and distribution of 
petroleum and its products, and 
gas, the dealing in real estate, per 
sonal property, oil and ga.* leases, 
royalti».*, mineral rights or frac 
tional interests therein, and all

i things necessary or incidentalcharacter of any person or firm
appearing in these columns will j thereto and a l s o  the purchase, 
be gladly and promptly corrected <a|e investment and reinvestment 
if caUed to the attention of the ¡„ bonds .stook* and other secur- 
managemeut.

That the names and placesTHURSDAY. OCTOBER 9.

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE

19&2__ of residence of the general part-
heretoforeners are the same 

certified and are as follows: Nel- 
The undersigned. NeUon Mor- Ml)rri!li j^oo  l*avitt Street.

ris, Edward Morris, L. S. Burk. Homiwood. Illinois; Edward Mor- 
Ruth Morris Bakwin, and Muriel, ris. 209 Lake Shore Drive. Chicago, 
Morris Buttinger, being desjrousllllinois; L. 8. Burk. 1451 Keystone

B R IN G  YO U R P E N N IE S

Avenue. Rivir Forest, Illinois, and 
the names and places of residence 
of the limited (special) partners 
are the same as heretofore certi
fied and are as follows: Ruth Mor
ris Bakwm. 132 East 71st Street. 
New York City. Ntw York, and 
Muriel Morris Buttinger, Brook- 
dale Farm. Bennington, New Jer
sey.

(4) Nelson Morris ha* contrib
uted the sum of 8292,078.12, Ed
ward Morris has contributed the
sum of $292.078 13. I* S. Burk has, 
contributed the sum of $56,531.25,
Ruth Morris Bakwin ha* contrib
uted the sum of $150.750.00, and 
Muriel Morris Buttinger has con
tributed the sum of $150,750.00 in 
cash to the general capital of the
partnership.

(5) That the period at which 
such limtted (special) partnership 
commenced and  th e  period at 
which it will t rminate is from Oc
tober 23. 1947 for the term of ten 
years, terminating on October 23 
1957. unless sooner dissolved by 
the death of any partner.

In Testimony Whereof, we have 
hereunto set our hands and seals 
this 2nd day of September. 1952. 

Nelson Morris 
General Partner 
I. 8. Burk 
General Partner 
Edward Morn#
General Partner 
Ruth Morns Bakwin 
Limited (Special) Partner 
Muriel Morris Buttinger 
Limited (Special) Partner

Friend and Mrs. I* D. Kirby. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Sr., arranged the 
worship center. Mrs. A. S. la>cke 
gave a talk on conditions in min-
ing anas. >

Present were Mr#. L. D. Kirby, 
Mrs Bill Friend, Mrs. Bill ( ooper. 
Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mr# Pernie 
Jeffery. Mrs. Hugh Childress. Sr., 
Mrs T. A .Kincaid, Jr., Mrs. A. S 
Locke. Mr#. Ele Hagelstein and 
Mis* Mabel Whited.

Concluding the day's meetings, 
all Circle* met at the church at

10 o’clock to hear an address by 
Rev. J. Troy Hickman on an eval
uation of the present political 
campaign for president of the t i
nned States Rev. Hickman titled 
hia talk ‘‘Meade or Tails — You 
Lose.“

The Sunahine Circle will meet 
October 22 in the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, 8r.

-----------oOo ■■

THURSDAY.

NOTICE P. T. A. MEMBERS
In your new year book, the name 

of Mrs. Ashby McMullan has been

inadvertently _
nance committee '*’*1

his Important member
“ ‘ T* •nd r^ UMt* that STS members » m , h „ *“ !

committee *•*
u  oOo-—_
Mr. and Mr,. 

Providence, R |
»W t with their ‘
in-law, Mr and Mr* 
and small daughter. Chru

^ e e  o u r  b i q

pçM iï mut" p̂ °''dralOT«

Watch FRIGIO AIRE'S U va-W ater AcHaa 
gat rid of dwwp-down dirt ffca* 
ordinary wasHors can’t touch I

a»»
-L'É i

l b

m
STATE OF ILLINOIS SS
COUNTY OF COOK 

Before me, William K. Änderte, 
a notary public in and for said 
slate and county, on this day per- 
«oliali» appeared Edward Morris.
Nelson Morris, L. S. Burk. Mu-

SAVE
b e c a u s e  y e *  c a n  b a y  t w ic e  

e s  m u c h  f a r  a a / y  a  p e n n y  m a n

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY • OCT. 15, 16, 17, 18
1 A D V I B T I S I D  IN

t in  • l o o k  • p os t  • c o t t i f »  s • exrm  j o u r n a l
, AISO ON THE REX A ll RA0IO SHOW

A M O S  N  A N D Y  • S U N D A Y S  C B S

Pharmactgi on Du ty at AU Hourg
Gordon and Babe Aikman

riel Morris Buttinger, and Ruth 
Morris Bakwin, known to me to be 
•he per.'on« whose names are sub
scribed to the foregoing instru- 

1 went. and acknowledged to me that , 
¡they executed the same for the 
I purpose and consideration therein 
j expressed.

Givt n under my hand and o ffi
cial seal thi- 2nd day of September 
1952.

William K. Antlerle 
-’EAL) Notary Public 27-4c

SI NSHINE t IRCLE

Onty or# 
with u  f£nM E  

AU-KHfCilA/M  
PN K H -inode 

and ou t f  /

FRIGIDAIRE
Autom atic Washer

Se e  P r o o f  ol Ih# tttott thotoagh clfottl-
ing OCtion) Frtgtdoira't live Wot»r A etto» 
•wiilt owoy RvRty spedi o* soli—iti n 
genti# e»en nylon* ond woolen* ort p»,. 
lettiy sole.

S e e  P r o o f  tKot frigidaire i Rop.dry Sp»
get* cloth#* drier)

S e e  P r o o f  tHol frigidaire lifetim# *ctt
loin finish ton't tloin or rt»»t. cleans 
with the whitk of o damp doth'

Ozona Drug
The Store

The Sunshine Circle of the Meth
odist U Sx S met Wednesday morn
ing m the home of Mr* K!e Hag
elstein. with 12 present.

Mrs Hagelstein and Mr*. Hugh 
Childress, Sr., will serve the youth 
Sunday evening, Oct. 12.

Mr« Madden Read continued the 
Circle'« study of human rights. De
votional was given by Mr#. Bill

N e w  Lo w  P r i c e !  
B u d g e t  Te rm s !  

T r a d e - I n s !

S e e  P r o o f  ol Genuine Frigidoirt quobty 
. . . the exclusive Select O Diol Undff- 
water Suds Distributor, Top loading. Uni* 
matic Mechanism, and many other»1

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

Gordon G Aikman, Owner and Pharmacia'

HOW YOUR 
F I N G E R T I P  
ACTION SPEEDS 
L 0N6 
DISTANCE 
SE R VI C E

Be Sure You Get the Deal
You Deserve! ^  «  b e fo re

#  to  the
Y00 «Sn an order

Jj
N.......... ... ...—- 2 s th e »  ou r prices provide

offers

ms

, v - ,‘"-'*y. you Hont

>” ~ £ 7 £ Uek money0*1 ^  V° Ur m" ne'
'°»»H kno» u h ” * '  Compare what y , ^  Chccl Uh-"  
‘ "hcr car V  " * * ' I * » ! *  are '°  ThenV’ «  -nd see J  «W  ,o»
■  M U  ____  ,h°  Vo»- deserve'

When you nuke long diuance 
telephone cell* — service it faster if you 

call by number Keep s lot of your most frequently 
Railed long durance number» handy for read, reference 

w.th your personal guide at your fingertip*, 
you II hnJ it rsiier to call by number.

San Angelo Telephone Co

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARRER, Owner sod Manager 

PfcwmJB
va

V r ..»  ■
••«♦■'•A-irfy

» «  W H A T  YOU G A IN  

W ITH  THESE EXCLUSIVE 

CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-,n-Head Enmac 
with Powergl.de Automatic Transmis- 
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body bv 
Fisher • Centerpoisc Power • Safety

Plate Glaai all around, with E-Z-Eyc 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) * 
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized 
Knee Actum Ride.

S U  W H A T  

Y O U  S A V E  

W I T H  T H I Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
n o r t h  m c t c r  C O ,

Phone 172 A’ **,ue E and 19th Stem
Ozona* Tosai

day, o
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THE LION’S ROAR
■SHE!) m  STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMKNT-OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Marion Mack 
Edit“f • Do'** * ’•?*

. Editor • Carl I onkHn 
£yy Editor Mary Bath
arl) .
. Editor • hennctn

It'* Election Day 
A* High Schooler* 
Pick Student Council

Fall Means Football

oOa-
Roar Over 

i Kittens 27-0
* Lion« caught on fir« Friday 
bid stored 21 point» in the 

,rter and at tha halftime 
,e 27-0. 1'int-r »cored thraa 

and Cooptr »cored one, 
[ j l su kicking three extra 
i Oiona didn't kick on the 

all through the r»me. 
Lion* played the famoua 
Merer spread through the 

[This ie Osona’a fir»t victory 
19.12 «.eason and we hope 

game* to come. The 
f . i „  play Pecoe next week 
i »!1 »ant to go and »ee that 
od really hack the Lion» up 
. if thee can win one they 

Ho be able to w in them all. 
strict gam« » will be coming 
,#»tv .«'«>n and if they win 
pro«- they will get a good 

the District game*. Does 
ody agree!

-oOo
Dedications?

.ip to Wheatie — I Got A- 
,forc I M*-t You, Gonna Get
\ Without You Now-
dr» to Gary — Baby. It’s
Dutside.
i to Betty Don't Let the 

[(',«! in Your Eyes, 
on to Wilburn — Anytime 
in to Bill S. — Feudin’, 
/ and A Rightin', 
neth to K>»t -  Drop Dead. 
| Barling

l)«d!a The Laating

By Marion Mock
At the time this paper went to 

prea* the political war was »till 
raging, and the closer to election 
time, the hotter the war. The main 
topic of conversation was, "Who 
are you going to vote for?" The 
remark» that were heard were, 
"My candidate in bent suited for 
the job because . . . . * •  " I prom
ise that I will . . . " I f  I am 
elected . . .** "Yes,, a lot of ex- 
citemant during OHS'a atudent 
council election.

Class meeting» were held Mon
day at sixth period. The classes 
nominated atudent* from the Jun
ior and Senior clasaea to run for 
the offices in the student council. 
Those nominated for president 
were Rill Schneetnann. Wanda 
Carden and Charlea Garlitx. Mary 
Beth Fatherly, Tom Piner and 
Graham Childress were nominated 
for vice president, and Scott Hick
man and Shirley Kost for secretary 
treasurer.

There was an assembly Wednes
day in which all candidates were 
presented. T h e n  t he  election 
Thursday. The Lions Roar will 
give you a run-down on the elect
ion next week.

«On-----------

Junior* Make Plans 
For Play in January

At 6:30 last Monday night, .in 
, important conference was held by
the juniors. The topic to be looked t

to Bobby — Once in a 

Earn in T«>mmye — Wonder-

. • .Limit It's Better to 
[laved a Little than Never
]re Lived at All.
>■■:«• to Carol Blackstone —
Love.

-------- oOo—--------  t
: Machine.- at the Stockman.

1 into was the annual junior play. 
Such early preparation is neces
sary in order to be ready by the 

j new date s«t for sometime in Jan- 
I uary.

In previous years, the perform
ance has been in early spring, but 
we decided to enhance the dreary- 
winter month with fantasy. We 

| have not deiriieil on the master
piece, however. But with our u - - 

fun! infallibility of choice, the help 
of our sjKinsors. Mrs. Hull and Mr 
Wilkin, and our director, Mr. Has
kell l.eath, it will undoubtedly be 
superb! « I f  honest endeavor can 
be thusly reward* d.)

By Sonny Henderson

football is as much u part of 
autumn in America us Hallowe'en 
and Thanksgiving. Friday night 
high school games and Saturday
afternoon college spectacles thrill 
millions of fan» all over the Na
tion. Modern football promise» ac
tion, polish, spills, joy and heart
ache. After 83 years, it is here to 
stay.

Take a trip to a huge college 
stadium on a bright autumn Satur
day. What do you see? You see an 
emerald green field, 100 yards 
long and a little over 50 yards 
wide. Thrre are brightly uniform
ed bands and «spirited cheerleaders.

The game begins. You gate in 
aw« on the delicately executed 
plays. You marvel at brilliant for
ward passes. You cheer at the 
sight of a punt soaring down field 
in perfect spiral. It is great to be ; 
alive on such a Saturday.

In the 1874‘a football became 
civilized Players began to wear 
c a n v a s  suits over their street 
clothes. They let their hair grow 
for several months, so that they 
would be protected against head 
injuries. (The game was more civ
ilized. but some players looked 
like cave men.)

The "flying wedge" was by this 
time the most popular play. Now 
the teams lineil up eeverul yards 
behind the lint* of scrimmage. 
When the play began, all 22 play
ers started running. By the time 
they reached the line of scrim
mage, they sounded like a herd of 
wild cattle. Reports are that a 
“ flying wedge” was only slightly 

(Continued from Page 4)

Gl .A MORENE, the Rug-Clean- fng Miracle, on sale at Ratliff Hdw. & Furn. Co. Osona, Texaa. 1#
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^  of D w ig h t  D.

m  that i* »  'O ^ l o r k  fo r  ♦ * "  * * *
•■AtSOtfCD • • • f j  t9% vote H¡>o*
every ^  " í S J k T l C

AMAN OF PRINCIPLE 
WHO THINKS AS WE DO

You can be •  Democrat without baing a Trumaaita. Your party's state 
convention in Amarillo on Soptomber 9 passed tha resolution quoted 
above. Tazans who believe in tha time-tried Jeffersonian principles of 
the Democratic Party are going to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
November 4. If you are tired of Trumanitm and want to help elect 
Eisenhower, send in the coupon. Be a Te*an—not a Trumenito—vote Ike.

I am a Toza» Democrat foe kneaha*ar, e*d I a 
•ad  m my cemmM*.ty «* gW«t knm Peata m *é ma

NAME

ADORES*

,* » .  <o U M ! OlhaOCE A?l KM  BMnmOw I *  
211 *»#•• I«** )• A . . ' »  T*S«.|

The Wallis Jewelry

THIS STU N N IN G  SET OF

D I A M O N D  
R I N G S

6&f tfa m  Lubik//j*

tkn?  uuhi/e / t i  S o iv

H e o d m e i r a :
WORLDS FINEST, SAFEST CAS SPACE HEATERS
NOW  is the time to get your Dearborns ... now. wiien the 
models and sizes you want are readily available. Cold 
weather is not too far away— but you still have time to 
pay— when you ...

use our convenient

/ V'

Everybody ’s saying .

M LIKE M Y DEARBORN'
V  ...and so will you! y

LAY-AWAY PLAN
A small down payment. . easy weekly install
ments makes it practical and smart to get the 
Dearborns you want and need. Buy them 
early ... have your Dearborns paid out when 
cold weather comes! Wtekly Payment*

F0K OM IT

O * * * 1*374
Diurno***^

No other gas space heater offer* you so much saiety and peace 
of mind . . .  so much convenience and economy of operation.

Worth the price alone is 
Dearborn's famous CO O L 
SAFETY CABINET —  never 
gets hot on top, s id as, 
back or bottom . C a n 't  
scorch drapes, furniture or 
waits; won't burn corelesi 
Angers, perm its ag a in st- 
the wolf installation

G a s -s a v in g  H igh-CrO w n 
Burner gives you oil the heot 

you're paying for— more heot on less 
fuel —  more comfort throughout the 
whole room

A utom atic lig h tin g  with 
100%  sa fe ty  p ilo t is a 
so fe ty-co nven ien ce  f e a 
ture you’ll appreciate, too 
No more matches to strike I

Come by and let us show you the many 
outstanding features of the Dearborn 
— help you choose the size and mod 
els you need from Dear b o rn i com
plete lin e  o f ven ted , unvented and 
rodiont gos space heaters

Compare anywhere for volues to motch this 
foundingding offer. Nationally odvertised Crescent 

Diomonri Engagement and Wedding Bing Set with 
*4 corat of larger, lovelier gem diamonds . . . 
Matchless beauty —distinctive styling—and remark 
able value for your diamond dollars.

fo b y tw u 'V w fio b M 'tto ta ÿ  -d u y o H / J iy a M ifl

[ *  Our Convenient Lay-Aw ay Plan

Gifts for All Occasions

J. S. WALLIS JEWELRY

OZONA BUTANE COMPANY

i
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L i o n «  R o a r
(Coatinusd from Pago • )

- Jtk..
i difficult to atop than a high- 

freight tram 
lnjilrica became more frequent. 

Finally, after an especially bloody 
Saturday, President Theodore Roo
sevelt made hiauelf heard. "Rule 
out rough play* he said, "or the 
game will be outlawed." After this 
players began to wear some (hut 
not much) padding. The flying 
wedge was made illegal. Safety 
rules were devised. Football 
growing up.

What would modern football he 
without the forward pass? A  let 
less eneitiag, that ts certain. The 
forward pass made the madaru 
game.'

The man responsible for the de- 
velpomeat of the pass was Knute 
Rockne, one of the most famous 
players and coaches in football 
history. The pass was asad only 
rarely until Rockne and team mala, 
Gus Dora is, developed It into the 
weapon it is today.

Games in 1952 will be o n 1 y 
vaguely similar to the first college 
game in M i .  The game is faster, 
safer and more exciting. And the 
nice thing about it is that a high 
school game in a small.town caa 
be just as anciting to watch as thf 
mast important college games. 
Football la truly a great game. It 
ought ti' be; it has had O  years 
to get that way.

Orchids 'n Onions — I The Stool»
M 4'ITVI *

FOR SALE—Two-bed roe* home. 
Joe Whatlgy place. See Cturfee 
Wdlifcs.hH. 19-Sp

By Della Mae Maaoa
Orchids — Coach’ Wilkins to the 

football hoys.
Onions —» Football team to Pe

cos.
Orchids — Ann to Jimmy.
Onions — B team to Del Rio.
Orchids — Sandra to Chartoa.
Onions — Students to three week 

tests.
Orchids — Tommy to Wilburn
Onions —  OHS boy» to Mrs. 

Msyw*
Orchids — Scott to Barbara
Onioas — Mrs. Mayes to open 

toe above.
Orchids — Marion to Wilburn

■i • — eOo------——
NEWS OF SOPHOMORES

Mrs. McMullen met with th# 
Sophomore (laid at i t s  second 
meeting to discuss what the claae 
would de or he responsible for at 
the PTA Carnival on October 17. 
The clam dlseuaSVd differ
ent things to do bet Wasu‘4 decided 
yet and ig open fob any eaggeetion 
coming from a Sophomore People 
on the committee, appointed by the 
pieaideat fee aot em behalf of the 
clam are as fellows: Tern my ye 
Smallwood. B e t t y  Cunningham. 
Jerry Currier,‘Nancy Perdue. Del
la Mae Mason, Myrtle Mae Everett 
and Pat Gheper.< '*  '

The Sophomore class of ‘SS will 
try to atahe everyone happy, have 
ae many parties .dances and other 
entertainment as possible this 
year.

’ to V

Hog Killing Time Is 

ANY OLD TIME

Now . . . you can enjoy fresh and aamhed meat the year 

around when you use the services of our modem locker plant. 

No longrr need you wait until cold weather before you ran 

butcher and eat your own hog«.

We make ihe weather in our plant . . .  the chill room is 

35 degrees. Ihe curing room is 10. and the locker room is kept

at sere. That’« why we mi> that right now is hog killing line.

Bring Ui Your Animals - We ll Do the Rest

Simply ru.»h the animal to our sanitary plant for expert 

handling We ll procew, the meat and cure and «moke the ham», 

bacon, and »boulders just the way you like them. Your locker 

will he filled with tempting roast, steaks, chops, and sausage 

readi for cooking

SONORA FOOD LOCKER
PHONE 26141 Sonora, Texas

By K. Phillips and R. McMullan
Now, girls, at Jaat. her* la a col

umn that enables you to check on 
your steady and so* what other 
girls h# has been out with. Be
cause we afe —  "Th# Stool its."

Girls. Uierv is an old maids' par
adise at tho McMullens' home 
Thore are three into boys and t 
bum living there now. Such as 
Ronnie McMullan, Don Cooper, 
Charlm Garlits and the bum, Jim
mie. Unlees ybe hpve reservation* 
nothing can be promtavd after Sev
an o'clock. Ctmarmrlp. *’ *

BUI Schneemann. what was that 
you were with after the Kitten* 
game? No need to answer that. 1 
can sac the baton marhs on your
f i o i .

Noticed after the game wervj 
these twosomes — Gary and San
dra, Jimmie and Ann, Tom and 
Betty. Ron le and Roeie, Graham ( 
and Georgiana. Then up on the 
hill you m|H find Hickman and 
Phillips.

Dow. why does think you
are bo lopalded you're gonna fall 
over on your ear?

Another question: What girl was 
with Charley Garlits after the Kit
tens game whose initials ware San
dra Brewer?

What well known sophomore 
chased Pussy Conklin o ff the field 
to tho dressing room Friday night?

Speaking of Phillip* and Hick
man a while ago, I believe that 
they are a cute couple. Have you 
two ever considered going steady?

We have ■ too led enough, so see 
you all next week. Be sure to look 
for this column in Life magazine 

This is Phillips speaking. Ron
nie won’t be my assistant next 
week; I just proposed to Hickman

-----------nOo— — —
GLAMORKNE, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. A Furn. Co. Osona, Texas, lc

ROBT. MAH8IE FURNITURE CO. 
San Angelo, Texan Phone (721

ROBT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPELI ' • •

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone *121 

San Angelo, Texas

Osona Band Ooe«
To Alpine Noe. 16

By Kent Chapman
On November 15. the Ozona 

High School Lions Band will be 
on. s chartered bus (probably 
Sparks') headed for Alpine. We 
have been invited to participate 
in the festivities there on their 
band day. This is to be a gala oc
casion for the band since we nev
er go on trips except to game* and

I  The band will spend the night 
in one of the catapns dormiterieg. 
There will be a game and eevernl 
bands will take part la field en
tertainment. It will be a good trip 
for we will get to go all th resh  
the college end maybe see hew at- 
member Pete Cisneros is getting 
along.

Boys playing football who a n
in the band will alao go.--- eoo» ‘ a.. .

D a t e s  an d  *5o|i

After three '  1  
* * * •  »nd happy £ **'*li 
things have 2 ?  A S * !  
round 0H&. 1 a

The J. U. y. w
Hon last we,k<nd 
<»“£ •  «n o r m iu t i  ' 

What »as It tk»t\ 
one night during tfc 
«past everyone? c «

Robbie, have you .
(Continned oi

"

MTt-HRK VM£
E  KÜ1

n m m

e e«

Permanent Type, Anti-Freese 
For Your Car’s Protection

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

W M O R E ? rtT
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Now’ s the rime ce fix bp yssr heme -  -  
inside and out. Why delay when you c m  
enjoy the comfett o f an extra room . . .  a 
garage . a new roof . . .  a peiot job
. . .  and many other needed improvement a.

l
Low-cost finoncmg for home madams ring 
com ho yovn ihrgo^i the FMA Pay-Chtkof- 
Income PI on ehlsdned hope.

■ 1
Repayment in small monthly ta mall «sent a .
prompt, friendly service. '•* '*

Before this year, if you wanted a big-car ride . 

a high-compression engine. . .  a complete choice 

o f interior-exterior appointments . . .  or a curved 

one-piece windshield and a car-wide rear window,
d

you had to pay hundreds o f dollars more. Now  

FO RD  oilers all these features at no extra cost.
e f  ♦*•# *

It s the one fine car in the low-price field. Take 

io minutes and “Test Drive” a Ford. You’ll agree 

. . .  you can pay more but you caij’t buy better.

L<

Spencer < Stevens

tY. ocT! 
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j,« football I »® *  Saturday 
i f*w of the J.U.V. ftrla w«nt 
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like quit* a P«rtJ- 
„thing* happened to_ Shir- 

„.nneth had a bet with Mre. 
that he could go with Shir

k s  he lost and »he didn t 
[know he had a bet. I rue»» 
L jo « - n ’t want to pay 264 
E er «h* hai a date. J.U.V..

B T la d e  .>m» all through
khurch 'upper with 8 f  infer«- 
, Phillip* didn t catch on. Did 
tan 8 o’clock or 8 date». 

ilbum had a date with Tom- 
I Friday. Alena Saturday, and

.¿ in  Sunday. Man. thojj 
I trf cousin* or didn t you

offanae and the entire I in* on de- 
feaae.

Standing«: Mustang« won 1, lost 
1 and tied 1; Bear», won 1, lost 0 
and Uad l ;  Longhorn*, won 0, lost 
t, and tied 0.

Safety patrol for thi» week will 
include: J a m o a  Lacy, Muggins 
Good, Ronnie Beall, Joe Friand,
Bobby Friaaeaa, Jerold Greer, Bob 
Meinecke. Alvin Yancy, Sandra 
Wilkins, Mary Sue Trotter. Care- 
lyn Rake and Margo Pogue.

Our thanlu to Mr. Johnny Clark 
and Mr. Ley Elmore for calling 
our football game», to Mr». R. H.
Mock for aubbing in the 3rd grade 
during Mias William«' illness and 
to Mrs. A. 0. Fields for giving s ^
uumbei» of rocords for use in Mrs.! V T '  
Whitaker's music classes. A tMm

B Team Drop« One 
To Del Rio 39 to 6

Oiona B team played Del Rio 
its first game of the season. Arturo 
Gontales made Osona's only touch
down. Don Taylor, a real little 
quarterback, who wlH probably be 
first string quarterback on the A 
team next year, threw some won
derful passe* Saturday afternoon.

The B team’s next game will be 
November 4, with Junction here. 
Lat’a get them winning too, be
cause they are going to be making 
our A team football squad in the 
year* to com* and let’s go see 
their games too, because they need 
some backing just as well as the

■ -0O0-
Personality of the Week
AMONG HIGH 8CHOOL ROYS 

By Doris West

Surely everyone has seen the 
new boy that th* seniors have ac
quired from Rhome, Texas. (Too

WOMACK WILDCATS LEAD 
In th« fifth grade girls’ softball 

aeries Womack's Wildcats are 
leading Gram's Peacocks by three 
wins to on*.

Hitting for the Wildcats is 
sparkad by Brenda Jones and Ma
ry Sue Trotter. Jones knocked four bad, Rhome.) 
home runa in four games and I say we've all seen him — six 
Trotter bit two. feet tall, black curley hair and

High scorers for,the Peacocks brown eyes. How could we miss 
are CamHIe Adams and Johnny him? This 17-year-old senior eings 
Hale. and playa the guitar and his fa-

Battery for the Peacocks is Hale vorite sport is baseball. He played 
and Adams and for the Wildcats, baseball on the Rhome High School 
Jonea and Sandra Wilkins with team. His favorite food is steak 
Trotter and Tommy Chandler as and his favorite subject is Eng-
relief pitch*».

-o ()o -------
YEA PURPLE! YEA GOLD!

lish. ( How about an A. Miss Comp
ton?) And — eh— girls, he ia 
rather fond of brunets.

And we're glad to have Roger

imene'.' theme song is I Got
Without You Before I Met 

anna Get Along Without You 
does this apply»

The pep rally Friday was the
beat one we’ve had so far. The Gothcher as an OHS senior 
cheerleaders really gave us the 
yells and we really yelled 'em!
With the wonderful score we got 
Friday night th* cheerleaders will 
be yelling twice as hard Friday.

oWn-
PE M O N A U TY  OF THE WEEK 
AMONG HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 

Ky Doria West
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Stuart is going steady

, , „  . . . i Evt r since the middle of last
Congratulations. Kenny! At the Januarv we»ve had Mary Beth

rate you’re going you II becom* a rKath, r|y roaming the halls of OHS 
swell coach some day. I nder #nd for the benefit of the new peo- 
Coach Phillips directions, the boy.* p,e tj,at may not know her, she is 
presented us with several of their g^out five feet, seven inchi s tali.

think J*n 
indecent. It

P
■olyn
Dwight?
n* *om* people 

,’ hsir style >»
» she need* a sun b o n «* !

V°n n^h^ S e e m s  aom* peo- so let's all yell at the pep rally the 
neo night. Seem» ^  th£ gf| way we did ,ast week and we’re

sure to win again!
i_nj-u-u-u—tm-ir ~ i~ i—

way* of tackling and defense work. 
The boys rially went to town on 
it. Such enthusiasm! I tell you. 
Phillips really ha* a way with 
those boys! Brother!

We all have the school spirit.

■think if  vou  worked 
you could have "lots of fun

u,,, Beth was gone four day« 
[week from OHS. Seem* she 
ed the ptp rally but waa here 
sy night to cheer our boy* to

first victory.
mis some of the girls have 

kned a “good” trip to Level- 
lduring Thanksgiving. W hat» 
»citing? _  ..
« twirler* leave for D a l» »  
Monday for the fair. Good 
g»!*!

ine and Jean nene have excit
ó t e *  in San Antonio with Bur-

High School boys this week-
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leting in a group for the first 
I thi* year, the North Elemen- 

Student Council elected the 
k»ing office?* President, Jim- 

I'V illiam s. vice president, Penn 
jrett; secretary, Camille Ad- 
l: treasurer, Jimmy Freeman; 
Ky patrol leader, Loy Elmore; 

reporters, Sandra Whitaker, 
Meinecke and Johnny Jones, 

k entir» membership is compos- 
Fifth grad e , Joe McMullan, 

Mile Adams, Johnny Jones, 
L Green’ s room). Bill Mein- 
Jimmy Williams, Bob Cooke 
Womack's room), 

fourth grade, Lynda Merritt, 
nv Freem an, Thomas Field*, 

M artin ’ s room), Sandra 
fitaker, Judy Hodge and I«oy 
ore (M i l*  James’ room), 
hint grade, Becky Cullins, Bob- 

|Tabb (M iss  Chadwick’s room), 
hna Taylor and V a n  Miller 
P«' Williams’ room), 
econd grade, Ronnie Houaton, 
pette Brosius ( M r * .  Pelto’a 

n ) .

p'rst grade, Brad Harris, Patay 
ack, (Mrs. Joiner's room), 
ty Walley and Diana Coat«« 

Gotcher’s room). Mr. Hick* 
nr advisor. — Sandra Whita- 
i Johnny Jonea, Bill Meinecke.

ter pushing the Mustang« all 
the field Friday night, the 
horns lost their second foot- 
tame by a score o f 6-0. Lad 
<ir star, QB, Gary Batten (a * 

. ;on to the Jonior High QB, 
1 k)mo*t as good) the Longhorns 

1 into scoring position aoveral 
only to lose the ball on 

- The Mustangs aeeaaod to 
when the chipo w e »  down 

*ored what proved to bo the 
wng touchdown, on a snoak bp 
Jl'inecke. Bufford Blackman, 
'hn* Good and Jimmy Freeman 
•out on dofenao for the Lent-
, A **11* 80(14,0 K i t
^ood led en offense.
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OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. â  A. M.

ïê* Regular meeting on let
Monday of each month.

has .»hort brown hair and grey 
eyes. Mary Beth is 17 years old 
and she came here from Level- 
land and is be.'t remembered for 
her role in the last year junior 
play.

Her favorite sports are basket
ball and football. She is our head 
cheerleader and society editor and 
she is doing a good job at both.

With it all summed up — Mary 
Beth is just a good senior to have 
around.

-----------oOo-----------
GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff

ROUGH DR Y SERVICE

All Sheets, Towels and Pillow Cases 
ironed and ready to use. AD wearing apparel 
starched and ready to iron —

Only 10e Per Pound

You can have shirts or any other piece 
taken out of rough dry lot and finished by the 
piece if yon prefer. A flexible, economical and 
easy to use service. Ask about it.

Send your DRY CLEANING with your 
Laundry — One Pick-Up - One Delivery -  One 
BiU does it aU. Just Phone 1(4.

Phone 164

DISTANCE
makes

a*

i *

Y o u -,« discover this about a Buick:
The more you drive it, the more you like it; 
the longer your trip, the louder your praise.

That’s what people tell us. And w e’ll tell 
you why.
YoeC m is drive a Bmkk three. fane, five hundred 
m il* hi a single day. and feel fresh enough to 
hoop right on going.
Yon cms romp up high hills, cruise straightaways.. 
ease through traffic- tangled towns, dock off hour 
after hour of related and filoosmrohle d riving - 
mid he no mare tired than a neighborhood fannt

H o w  some this oomlort-rioh ground-covering 
ability I «  a Buick?

m
•Two orea« See lb* TV

There’* the case of deep, soft seats for one 
thing —and plenty of move-about room for 
arms, legs, shoulders.

There’s Dynaflow Drive* taking all the chore 
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a 
satiny smoothness without trace of jerkiness 
or driving tension.
There’s a hoodful of thrilling, tireless power 
from a high-compression, valve-in-hcad Fire
ball 8 Kngine that whips out miles like a tarpon 
reels of! line.
There’s th« soft, steady, aolid, swerve-free go
ing oi a eofl-spring-cushioned ride that’s well 
worth th* million-plus dollarsiteoat to engineer.

There’s all this and more—much more— that

«very

W i l s o n  M o t o r  C o .

makes your heart grow fonder of this trim and 
thrifty traveler.
But words can’t do justice to a Buick in motion. 
Only you can.
When will you come sample this experience 
yourself?
Efm ipatent. autuerm, trtn end nedtL art sethject t* champ 
withent whet. * Standard in RoadmAuer, phonal at vara
cut m other Series, f  Optimal at extra chi.

steer t r  mwr m t  

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
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Here and There
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page One)

was lean than it is. I wish that the 
minority at any given time was so 
strong that the balance between 
it and the majority would be like 
the apothecary’s scale. Then we 
would not see a regime such a* we 
have had for the last 7 or 8 years, 
and as we had under

should pause for a while and con
solidate our position before con
tinuing on with more centralised 
controls, subsidies and wealth
spreading devices. By and large, 
the lilierals today are in the Dem- 
ocratic Party. Their position is 
that what we need to do is go on

WOMEN’S GOLF ASSN.

Udy golfers played regular 
match and trophy play Tuesday 
with a coke party following in the 
club house. Hostesses were Mary 
Deaton and Bess Harris.

Trophy leg winners were: fir«: 
flight. Mary Friend. Marge Mc
Mullen and l-ois D Kirby: secondwith what we are doing „mm,, ......

Which group is right? I don 1; flight Gladys Pierce anti Lilly 
r 8 years. know. i hope to have an opinion BmKjr̂ tt; third flight. Helen Wil- 

, the other j „trong enough by November 4 to ^  ( ^ williams and Dorothy,
parties in the twenties.  ̂take me to the polla. Just now. I foUrth flight. Winnie Wil-

Seeond. the powers of govern- cm not sure where the truth i*. ||anls prize* wire awarded
ment should be tied into small o f  one thing, however. I am lor ¡,ar,, on 5 and •’>. Katy Jones,
bundles, and widely distributed. sllre Whichever direction we take )ow pu;ts. Mary Friend: high put?.* 
Whether in business or govern- j w¡[j b« temporary. Like a sailboat j a r v peatón. Dorothy Friend, 
went, concentration of power is mov¡nr ¡nto the wind, the nation Winnie Williams and Dorothy
the individual!* chief enemy. In must f0n0w a zig-iag course. We j>|rrcp; |ovv putts on 4. 7 and 8.
business, concentration produces havt, been xiw in g now for a long A|u., McMullan and Lilly Baggett, 
each evils as cartels, monopoly. \j.jvb, we ought to sag for b||m| |H>gey. I. I.’ . and It. Mary

Friend: on t>, 7 and 8. Velma Mar- 
lev and on It and 9. Jonsy Wil
liams.

Other golfers were Wanda Stu
art. Bonnie Thomas. Lis Colquitt.

WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

Mrs. L. B. Cox. III. was hostess
,0 members of the Willing Hork- 
• rs Circle meeting Wednesday 
morning. Mr.«. J A Ftusdl W t f  
devotional and Mrs. I harles WH- 
| ,m> Sr., conducted the study 
,,'n Home Missions and Human 
li ghts Talks w. re made by Mrs. 
■Stephen I’erner. Mrs. Paul I erner 
;„,d Mr.«. Griff Pittman.

Following the program, the t ir- 
ele met with other circles at the 
church to hear an address by the 
Kev J Trov Hickman evaluating 
the pr-sent political campaign and

THURSDAY. (jfrr ^

the candidates of the two major ELIZABETH'S tiic 
parties for president of the Unit- 6
ed States.

Present for the Circle meeting 
were Mrs Stephtn Perner, Mrs. 
Paul Perner. Mrs. P. C. Perner. 
Mrs. Lindsey Hick«. Mrs. G riff 
Pittman. Mrs. Charles Williams. 
Sr. Mrs. J. A. Fusaull, Mrs. I* B 
Cox. III. Mrs. George Harrell and 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr.

Ft>K SALK Good used electric 
kitchen range and electric water 
heater. Will sell both or either
cheap. J. Troy Hickman. Phone
IS.

Naiq
Because Hri„ k 

Jon,v« were not ¡.“p L  
Ktrl name f„r 
born last week. ,ht 
cording of the |inlt 7*** 
hud to leave her 
Elizabeth J „ n. ,  „  f , '* 
d«V. Proud pap» ha, J  

-oOc-
Mr and Mr*. Jo, ,, '

their gu e.tsthepw t.J I 
Pierce s sister*. Mr,, j ?*
V j * ’ ^ ¡  George FuEuJL
Ada Phillip* an(1 her 

U r r > '  • ' Hav Qjf

BAPTIST W M. t .

Member* of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union o f  th e  Baptist 
Church met Wednesday morning,

price fixing, etc. In government, it a spe|| who knows?
produces “ executive orders," con- ---------- 0O0-----------
fiscation.«. and official arrogance wwj g* / D * l l\  11/ #•
of mil sorts. Power is the one thing t ( D i l i /  Ti  C S l “ “ 
that man cannot learn to u«e. and. (Con, inu0() Fr„m VA)le one)
I  Hspuct h t A  will. , . e Cactus Hot« \\ |ma Friend, Rachel Child.....

Finally, the power of govern- West enjoyed swapping yarns Man Clayton. L01* Hicks. Eileen 
ment ought to change hands a« wjt\, old-time cattlemen in the lob- Childress. Jane Blaik Dorothy
often a* posable. How long should hy H(, disclaimed any knowledge Montgomery and Benny Gail Phil-
be the term of President, a Gov- pf <het.p Mymg that if he ever |i[>s
ernor. a Congn man. a ju l*e? I . . « mythtng ib it
do not know, in terms of years It ,, ht d Ralph Watson 
•hould be long enough to allow Mr and Mr- West were married 
the official to learn his yob and ¡ „ ‘ ozona in 1897 Mr«. West wa-
serve for a reasonable time, but Jht, fonn„  Alma Smith, a
rot long enough for his nature to daughter of the late Mr. and Mr- 
be corrupted by th e  inevitable Smj(h am, ,h>. first „ ¡r| born at the church for .. «oval Service
pressures of office and the “pro |n j unctjon. Surviving are the w i- program.
fessional" attitudes of politic* dow. two. sons. Wayne and Massie Mrs. Blake Woolbright pres- nted 

And so, heads or tails, whoever West, and two daughters. Mr*. Ira the program. "Choosing the More’ 
is elected on November 4 w ill make Carbon and Mrs. Alice Baker, both Excellent Way," which made clear : 
mistake*«, will do the best he can of Ozona. eleven grandchildren and (>ur responsibility in the coming!
with what he has. and will lx- thirteen great grandchildren. election.
changed for the worst He will Grandchildren are Wayne E. c 0ffe,- was served to the fol-
need to be replaced with a new West, Mr*, larry Albers, Mr* Jer- |ov, jnjr present: Mrs. Frank Noe
person from a group which ha« rv Hays. Bill Carson. Mrs. Jame* 
been out of power. Childress. Mrs. Bill Clegg a n d

There i* only one real issue be- Bovd Baker, all of Ozona. Mrs. _____________ _______ ___ _ ____
fore us today, as far a* the pre*i- Bit Terry of Colorado City. Mr* s Stricklin. Mrs. O. C Webb, Mrs. 
dential election is concerned. That Ed Simon* of Tyler, and Bob and , v} smith. Mrs. Ben Williams. 
1« the issue of conservatism vs David We«t of San Angelo. ¡^s S L. Butler. Mrs' H. R. Mock,
liberalism By and large, most of Named a* honorary pallbearer* B|>rt Thompson. Mr*. Jack
the conservatives are in the He- were officers and director* of the |jr,.„er y r, n y  Lowery. Mr*, 
publican Party and they believe Ozona National Bank and many ^ | vjn semmler and Mr.*. L. D 
that we have gone far enough for old time friend* of the western a-
the present They beJieve that we rea of the state. ______ -«.Oo_____ __
--------- ---------------------------------------------------JK\M  KIN«. < I It« L I

Mr*. H A Gu*t»vu*. Mrs. W. F. 
Holden, Mrs B Vest. Mrs. I. T 
Patrick. Mrs. Woolbright, Mr*. J

Paint ing
and

Paper Hanging
See or Call

Raymond Smith
FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Neat and Dependable

Phone 262J Ozona, Texas'

The Jenny King Circle of the 
WSCS met Wednesday morning at 
the church. Mrs. M. B. Klippen 
was leader of the study on Human 
Right*. Mr.* H B Tandy gave an 
interesting talk on Industrial 
Freedom. Mr*. John Coate* gave 
the devotional.

At the close ot the le**on. the 
Sunshine and Willing Worker* 
Circle met with the Jenny King 
Circle to hear Rev. J. Troy Hick
man speak on the present presi
dential race.

Circle member» present were 
Mr- J S Piero. 111. Mr* N W 
Graham. Mrs. Ralph Jone*. Mr*. 
Oscar Ko.«t. Mr*. Charles Wil
liams. Jr . Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
Flipper, Mr*. Tandy and Mrs. 
Coates.

1952 TAXES
are now payable

You Can Pay Your 1952 Taxes

During

3 %  DISCOUNT
Please Bring Your 1952 Tax Statement 

To Save Time and Trouble

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Aeeeesor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

Save gas in style m ile after mile 
Own Am ericas smartest thrift car

^  *4

fu«»«»*»«« e>*u « *— snki v-a •

*

Get a jet-streamed
new Studebaker now

••

CodUMNDnt V 5  on Cmammon

Klrvrn nritina IhmIv ty|M*w int liiding thr Starlinrr *’hnr«l-to|»M 
S|»a riotiH interior dimniwionn ! Superb rxterior |»r«»|Htrlions ! 

|)«‘4-|>-lH'dd«>d riding comfort ! Marvelous handling rasr!
s e

Src—and try—and buy—a StmlcbuLrr !
A l u o d i B eNff SNdebebet Atdometk DrWe m* O u aedHae m d  fle re -re d u im « »meed •■•rc cod

W m iatn s M otor Co.
H ighw ay, 163 South O zona/


